
 
 

 

Drive the Impact of Technology on 
Learning Outcomes 
The BrightBytes Technology & Learning Solution uses a research-based framework, CASE™, to help 
districts improve the impact of their technology on student learning. With CASE, districts and schools 
receive the kind of analysis and advice offered by consultants, but for a fraction of the cost. 
 
For district leaders, choosing the right learning technology for students can be an expensive guessing 
game. The Technology & Learning Solution allows districts to better allocate resources and respond 
quickly to the diverse needs of students and teachers. 
 

Benefits for Districts 
For district leaders, the challenge of building and growing a fully integrated and highly effective 
instructional technology program can be an expensive guessing game. The Technology & Learning 
Solution allows districts to: 

 

 

 

 

  Better understand your instructional 
technology program strengths and areas 
for continued growth  

  Create a common language to engage 
key stakeholders 

  Allocate the appropriate resources and 
strategies to improve educators’ 
practices and student learning outcomes 

  Optimize professional development 
programs 

  Tell the story of how instructional 
technology programs have impacted 
learning practices over time 

  Compare results across schools to 
identify and spread successful initiatives 

  Inform grant proposals and monitor 
progress on district initiatives 

 
About BrightBytes 
The BrightBytes Platform translates complex analyses and cutting-edge research into fast actions 
that improve student learning. 



 

Using thoroughly vetted research, combined with intelligent analysis, meaningful metrics, and personalized 
recommendations, this powerful data platform enables district leaders to elevate the conversation around 
education technology with school boards and other key stakeholders. 
 

 

“This kind of measurement has made our technology initiatives 
dramatically more effective, while simultaneously saving valuable time 
and money.” LISA BRADY  | Superintendent | New York 
 

 

 
 

Technology & Learning Framework 
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The BrightBytes Technology & Learning Solution informs schools 
about which solutions drive maximum value and impact. Use less 
than 1% of a given budget to ensure that the remaining 99% truly 
drives student learning 


